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ABSTRACT
The United States opioid epidemic has been at the forefront of national response
efforts. Despite tightening regulations on opioid prescribing, opioid addiction continues to
be problematic. This study was designed to analyze opioid treatment accessibility in
Maricopa County, Arizona, one of the most populous counties in the U.S. Based on data
from the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, 656
buprenorphine providers and 182 certified opioid treatment center locations in Maricopa
County were incorporated to evaluate for treatment accessibility. Using GIS network
analyst tools, distance to the closest treatment location was determined for each
Maricopa County census tract. To further visualize accessibility, 2.5, 5, and 10-mile
service areas were also located. The analysis demonstrated route distances increased
moving outwards from the urban city areas of Maricopa County. Likewise, service areas
also tended to branch outward from the urban city core. Spatially, rural areas are
disproportionately impacted with regards to opioid treatment accessibility and populations
living in these areas are at higher risk for encountering barriers to opioid treatment. These
findings provide key information that may assist in population health outreach services
and potentially useful data for public health policy efforts aimed at improving access to
opioid addiction treatment.
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INTRODUCTION
The United States Opioid Epidemic has struck tragedy in all parts of America.
The roots of this problem have been much attributed to the over-prescribing of opioid
medications due to the pharmaceutical industry push claiming minimal addictive risk
starting in the 1990s. Nationwide response to address the opioid crisis centered heavily
upon tackling opioid prescribing starting mid to late 2010s. Arizona followed suit in
addressing the epidemic by pushing forth opioid response action plans and in 2018, the
Arizona Opioid Epidemic Act, which enacted new tighter regulations on prescribers
(Arizona Department of Health Services, 2020). However, while tackling inappropriate
opioid prescribing is a major piece to the opioid epidemic and key in preventing future
opioid related dependency risk, questions remain regarding how to address the
population currently suffering with opioid related addiction challenges.
Public health efforts to combat opioid addiction and Opioid Use Disorder (OUD)
have heavily centered upon a combination of medication-assisted treatment (MAT) and
counseling/behavioral integrated health therapy. According to the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services (2019, para. 2), “buprenorphine is the first medication to
treat opioid dependency that is permitted to be prescribed or dispensed in physician
offices”. Buprenorphine, often sold under brand name Subutex, is a medication
classified as an opioid partial agonist-antagonist that works to prevent opioid related
withdrawal symptoms (U.S. National Library of Medicine, 2019). Buprenorphine is also
permitted at Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)
certified opioid treatment programs (OTPs). In addition to receiving prescribed
medications, individuals seeking treatment at an OTP also receive medical, counseling,
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vocational, educational, and other assessment and treatment services (U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, 2019). This combination of treatment works
to even further address the complex problem of opioid addiction and abuse.
However, despite MAT being provided at specialized inpatient and outpatient
treatment facilities and via specific qualifying buprenorphine providers, treatment
outreach is limited with regards to funding and available resources. A recent study from
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Office of Inspector General (2020)
identified roughly 1,100 counties in the United States as having the greatest need for
buprenorphine treatment services. Of those identified counties, 56 percent likely had
inadequate capacity to treat patients with buprenorphine in an office setting.
Furthermore, significant geographic disparities were noted to affect access to
buprenorphine treatment services. This was especially true for counties whose
boundaries encompassed vast physical areas (2020). Such larger geographic areas
faced more geographic barriers to care, especially dependent on the distribution of
treatment locations throughout the greater county boundaries.
In the wake of 2020, the use of Geographic Information Systems (GIS)
technology can be a valuable tool for assessment and allocation of public health
outreach efforts. Advanced geographic analysis techniques can aide in the
understanding of communities struggling with access to addiction treatment and those
at higher risk for opioid related treatment barriers by providing several means to analyze
and visualize data. Spatial data visualization can be especially useful for assessing
patterns and trends more thoroughly in the public health realm and provides a means to
integrate data from multiple sources.
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Prior Public Health research has utilized GIS to explore similar topics and has
help aid in the understanding of access to care. In 2011, Guerrero, Pan, Curtis, &
Lizano completed a GIS analysis of Los Angeles, California to assess availability of
Spanish speaking outpatient substance abuse treatment facilities. The study
incorporated proximity analysis techniques to calculate straight line Euclidean distance
between L.A. census blocks and the closest outpatient substance abuse facility
providing services in Spanish. Logistic regression was also completed to further analyze
facility related characteristics with regards to offering Spanish speaking services.
Results found that despite the vast Spanish speaking LA county population, substance
abuse treatment facilities offering Spanish speaking services lacked greatly as multiple
cold spots with high travel times were observed throughout the county. Treatment
facility characteristics related to funding and regulation were also associated with such
language service availability.
More current research suggests even greater alternatives to Euclidean distance
analysis techniques for proximity and accessibility assessments. According to Murad
(2018), “Based on accessibility studies there are three major factors that need to be
covered in accessibility research, which are: (a) the spatial distribution and
characteristics of the health services; (b) the transportation system in connecting
individuals to health services; and (c) the socio-economic characteristics of individuals
utilizing health services” (p.11). Murad took accessibility analysis a step further beyond
mere Euclidean straight-line distances and incorporated how the transportation network
in Jeddah City, Saudi Arabi impacted accessibility to care. Network analysis techniques
were used closely to analyze distance to care based on 30-minute drive time service
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areas to health centers in Jeddah. Health center demand was also visualized based on
visits per center and health demand density via interpolation related methods. The
analysis found multiple geographic areas that were outside the allotted service areas
and patterns demonstrating disproportionate demands throughout the city.
The purpose of this research is pinpoint which geographic areas in Maricopa
County, AZ are struggling with accessibility to opioid addiction treatment via qualifying
buprenorphine medication-assisted treatment provider or opioid treatment program and
therefore are at higher risk for encountering opioid related treatment barriers. The focus
will include analyzing travel distance, cost, and service areas from local communities to
the nearest opioid related treatment locations. To better summarize treatment
accessibility, travel distance from Maricopa County residence to the nearest available
buprenorphine MAT provider and opioid treatment program location using the street
transportation network was assessed. Determining service area travel distance zones
surrounding treatment locations was also central to the overall analysis. The study will
provide key information that can help in public health decision making central to
population health outreach services. It also offers potentially useful data for public
health policy efforts aimed at improving access to opioid addiction treatment which are
public health goals at both state and national levels.

Study Area
Maricopa County is a fast-growing area located in the south-central region of
Arizona. The county is comprised of approximately 9,200 square miles of land.
According to the U.S. Census Bureau’s 2018 ACS 1-year estimates, the population of
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Maricopa County is roughly 4,410,824 people (approximately 479.5 people per square
mile) making it the fourth most populous county in the overall U.S. and the most densely
populated county overall in the state of Arizona.

Figure 1 Maricopa County Reference Map
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From a demographic perspective, Maricopa County is heavily dominated by
White non-Hispanic residents, followed by Hispanic/Latino of any race, and Black or
African American alone individuals. Figure 2 further outlines the breakdown of race and
ethnicity in Maricopa County.

Figure 2 Maricopa County Race & Ethnicity Diversity Percent Based on 2018 ACS Estimates
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DATA COLLECTION
Boundary Data
Geographic boundary related data including data for the state of Arizona
boundary, counties, and census tracts were obtained from the Maricopa Association of
Governments GIS open data website. Shapefiles were directly downloaded from the site
and uploaded to ArcGIS Pro. Metadata from the shapefiles outline the files were last
updated in December 2018.

Figure 3 Boundary Data
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Treatment Data
All substance use location data including opioid treatment center facility locations
(182 sites) and physician locations offering Buprenorphine MAT (656 sites) were
obtained from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Service’s Substance Abuse
and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) via the Find treatment facilities
locator tool (https://findtreatment.samhsa.gov/locator).

Figure 4 Opioid Treatment Facilities Data
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Figure 5 Buprenorphine Medication Providers Data

SAMHSA reports the most current data available and updates their website on a
weekly, monthly, and annual basis for various data aspects. Sites included on the
locator map are compiled using responses to the National Survey of Substance Abuse
Treatment Services (N-SSATS). This survey provides detailed information about
substance abuse treatment facilities within the United States
(http://www.samhsa.gov/data/data-we-collect/n-ssats-national-survey-substance-abusetreatment-services).
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Transportation Data
All transportation roadway data utilized for creation of the network dataset was
obtained from the Maricopa County Recorder’s Office most recent 2020 street center
line shapefile. Topology for the street centerlines was assessed for connectivity and
errors in topology were corrected to prepare such for network analysis.

Figure 6 Transportation Data
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Demographic Data
Demographic attribute data was obtained from both Maricopa Association of
Governments GIS open data website in connection with the U.S. Census Bureau. Data
was specified to a census tract level for the state of Arizona based upon 2013-2017
American Community Survey (ACS) 5-year estimates. To provide a point location
weighted by population density, mean centers of population were also collected via the
U.S. Census Bureau for census tracts in Arizona.

Figure 7 Mean Population Centroid Data
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Table 1 Summary of Data

Dataset

Year

Source

Opioid Treatment Facilities

2020

SAMHSA

Buprenorphine Providers

2020

SAMHSA

Mean Population Centroids

2010

U.S. Census Bureau

Street Centerlines

2020

Maricopa County Recorder

Census Tract, County, State
Boundary & Demographic attributes

2018

Maricopa Association of
Governments/U.S. Census Bureau
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Detailed Metadata
As Maricopa County is geographically located in central Arizona, all data utilized
for this project was transformed to a commonly used Transverse Mercator projection
with coordinate system NAD 1983 State Plane Arizona Central FIPS 0202.

Table 2 Opioid Treatment Facilities

Dataset Name
Year of publication
and/or last update
Author and/or owner
URL or FTP address
of the repository
Description
Coordinate system
Projection system
Format

Behavioral Health Treatment Facility Listing all
(Substance Use SU)
2020
SAMHSA
https://findtreatment.samhsa.gov/locator
All available substance use treatment locations in Maricopa
County
GCS_North_American_1983
none
CSV File

Table 3 Buprenorphine Providers

Dataset Name
Year of publication
and/or last update
Author and/or owner
URL or FTP address
of the repository
Description
Coordinate system
Projection system
Format

Behavioral Health Treatment Facility Listing all 2020
(Buprenorphine Physicians)
2020
SAMHSA
https://findtreatment.samhsa.gov/locator
All available Buprenorphine Physicians in Maricopa County
GCS_North_American_1983
none
CSV File
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Table 4 Mean Population Centroids

Dataset Name
Year of publication
and/or last update
Author and/or owner
URL or FTP address
of the repository
Description
Coordinate system
Projection system
Format

Mean Population Centroids
2010
U.S. Census Bureau
https://www2.census.gov/geo/docs/reference/
cenpop2010/tract/CenPop2010_Mean_TR04.txt
Contains the mean centers of population for each census tract
within Arizona for the 2010 Census.
GCS_North_American_1983
none
Text File

Table 5 Street Centerlines

Dataset Name
Year of publication
and/or last update
Author and/or owner
URL or FTP
Description
Coordinate system
Projection system
Type of geometry

Streets
2020
Maricopa County Recorder GIS Department
https://recorder.maricopa.gov/electionmaps/
default.aspx#DataContent
The streets feature class is intended to show current and future
street centerlines in Maricopa County, Arizona.
GCS_North_American_1983_HARN
NAD_1983_HARN_StatePlane_Arizona_
Central_FIPS_0202_Feet_Intl
Vector line

Table 6 Arizona Census Tracts

Dataset Name
Year of publication
and/or last update
Author and/or owner
URL or FTP
Description
Coordinate system

Arizona ACS 2017 Tracts
2018
Maricopa Association of Governments
https://geodata-azmag.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/arizonaacs-2017-tracts
Geographic boundaries of census tracts in Arizona and select
demographic attributes based on 2013-2017 American
Community Survey (ACS) 5-Year Estimates
GCS_WGS_1984
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Projection system
Type of geometry

none
Vector polygon

Table 7 Arizona Counties

Dataset Name
Year of publication
and/or last update
Author and/or owner
URL or FTP
Description
Coordinate system
Projection system
Type of geometry

Arizona ACS 2017 Counties
2018
Maricopa Association of Governments
https://geodata-azmag.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/arizonaacs-2017-counties
Geographic boundaries of counties in Arizona and select
demographic attributes based on 2013-2017 American
Community Survey (ACS) 5-Year Estimates
GCS_WGS_1984
none
Vector polygon

Table 8 Arizona State Boundaries

Dataset Name
Year of publication
and/or last update
Author and/or owner
URL or FTP
Description
Coordinate system
Projection system
Type of geometry

Arizona ACS 2017 State
2018
Maricopa Association of Governments
https://geodata-azmag.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/arizonaacs-2017-state
Geographic state boundary of Arizona and select demographic
attributes based on 2013-2017 American Community Survey
(ACS) 5-Year Estimates
GCS_WGS_1984
none
Vector polygon
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METHODS
GIS Design
Central to solving the research questions posed in this project was the usage of
Geographic Information Systems technology. A Geographic Information System (GIS) is
a database that is intended to work with map data; such data that is tied to a specific
location on Earth (Price, 2016). ESRI ArcGIS Pro 2.4.0 software is a leading desktop
GIS and was incorporated in this project for overall data storage, management,
visualization, analysis, automation, and mapping. ArcGIS Pro offers several separately
licensed extensions that expand its core functionality and data analysis abilities. The
network analyst extension was employed to access various transportation networkbased tools key in solving intricate spatial network routing problems.

Building a Network Dataset
Successful employment of the network analyst extension tools in ArcGIS Pro
requires the building of a well-connected network dataset to support such analysis. A
network is defined as a system of interconnected feature elements and includes lines,
points, and turns (ESRI, n.d.). An example of such would include streets interconnected
at intersections. The lines (streets) of the network are referred to as edges and the
connecting points (intersections) are referred to as junctions. Additionally, turn elements
can also be stored as features which may impact transportation movement along the
network edges. Topologic connectivity is a key element of the network dataset because
edges must be connected via junctions to allow appropriate navigation over the
network. Transportation networks are considered an undirected type of network
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because the individual navigating the network can decide aspects of travel such as
direction and speed. This is different than utility networks, i.e. sewage movement, which
has a predetermined path based on a specific set of rules.

Figure 8 Example of transportation network elements and connectivity by ESRI (2019)
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Network Analyst Toolset
ArcGIS Pro offers several tools that allow analysis on created network datasets.
Each tool deploys a type of routing solver based on algorithms used by the software.
Table 9 outlines the current solvers supported by the extension. The network analyst
tools incorporated in this project included the Closest Facility Analysis and the Service
Area Analysis. These tools were chosen each for specific purposes to aide in examining
the research question.

Table 9 ArcGIS Pro Network Analyst Solvers as described by ESRI (2019)

Name

Tool Description

Route Analysis Layer

Finds the shortest path between stops

Service Area Analysis Layer
Closest Facility Analysis Layer

Generates drive-time polygons based
upon specified impedance
Finds nearby locations

Location-Allocation Analysis Layer

Chooses the best locations

OD Cost Matrix Analysis Layer

Measures drive time between locations

The Closest Facility Analysis tool allows for more in-depth examination of travel
distance from a starting location to a destination location along the network dataset. It is
a powerful tool for the fact that instead of measuring a mere straight-line distance
(typically referred to as Euclidean distance), the actual transportation network in
incorporated into the solver. This allows for a more practical overview of cost distance of
the study area which is a vital component in analyzing access to treatment in the
community.
27

The Service Area Analysis tool works to further explain access regions. This tool
is also advantageous for its ability to produce specific service areas while taking into
consideration the network dataset. The tool works to visualize all the geographic
locations that can be reached within a predetermined distance and produces a buffer
type output around the locations. Both the closest facility and service area tools do have
limitations with regards to the completeness and accuracy of the network dataset being
incorporated in the solver. In addition, it must be recognized that road conditions are
often impacted by real time events, such as traffic accidents, weather, construction, etc.
which are not considered in the solver results.

Dijkstra’s Algorithm
The Closest Facility Analysis and Service Area Analysis solvers are based on a
classic algorithm known as Dijkstra's algorithm. This algorithm works to find the shortest
path or minimum cost path between two given points; an initial vertex to a goal vertex.
De Smith, Goodchild, Longley, et al. (2020) explain, the model will solve for all possible
paths between each start vertex (s) to each target vertex (t) and via process of
elimination will give the shortest or minimum cost path as an output, notated d(t). Figure
7 provides a visual demonstration of the algorithm. All edges from the starting vertex
(vertex A) are assessed for the lowest cost value. The algorithm iterates over each
edge, keeping the least cost values until all vertexes have been reviewed and the final
vertex (vertex F) is reached.
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Figure 9 Shortest path between vertices A and F is demonstrated using Dijkstra’s algorithm (A, C,
E, D, F) by Kalininhttps (2013)

Data Pre-Processing and GIS Workflow
Treatment center location and MAT provider data derived from the SAMHSA via
the Find treatment facilities locator tool were filtered to be inclusive of only Maricopa
County, exported to CSV files, and XY coordinates plotted in ArcGIS Pro software via
provided latitude and longitude coordinates. Mean population centroid data was copied
from a text file made available by the U.S. Census Bureau into CSV format and edited
to include information for only Maricopa County. XY coordinates were plotted in ArcGIS
Pro via latitude and longitude coordinates specified in the file. Census tract and county
boundary data derived from the Maricopa Association of Governments were filtered to
include attributes specific to Maricopa County.
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Closest Facilities Analysis
To better understand which communities are struggling with accessibility to
opioid addiction treatment, analyzing traveling distance to attain such treatment was
vital. The ArcGIS Closest Facility Tool was utilized to solve and assess distance from
each census tract in Maricopa County to a) the nearest treatment facility b) the nearest
Buprenorphine provider c) either the nearest treatment facility or Buprenorphine
provider. In each analysis, a new closest facility layer was created. Opioid treatment
locations were set as a modifiable parameter in the GIS model to allow the model to run
under varying starting conditions. Each treatment location dataset was set as facilities in
the solver to be utilized as route ending points. To consider varying population
densities, mean centers of population for each Maricopa County census tract were
utilized to create incident points for all 916 census tracts. These incident points were set
as starting points for the network analysis. The included parameters were the same for
all closest facility analyses and set to the following:
▪

Mode of transportation: Drive

▪

Impedance: Length in meters

▪

Travel cost: Distance cost

▪

One-way restrictions: Prohibited.

The closest facility tool was instructed to find one closest treatment location from each
census tract point utilizing the network dataset. This process was repeated for each
treatment dataset.
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Service Areas Analysis
To further analyze accessibility, service areas around opioid treatment locations
were also produced. The ArcGIS Service Area Tool was utilized to solve for specified
distances to treatment locations. Like the closest facility analysis, three different service
area analyses were completed to view service areas for a) treatment facilities alone b)
Buprenorphine providers alone c) both treatment facilities and Buprenorphine providers.
In each analysis, a new service area layer was created. Opioid treatment locations were
set as a modifiable parameter in the GIS model to allow the model to run under varying
starting conditions. In each analysis, opioid treatment locations were again uploaded as
facilities in the solver. The included parameters were the same for each analysis and
set to the following:
▪

Mode of transportation: Drive

▪

Impedance: Length in meters

▪

Travel cost: Distance cost.

▪

One-way restrictions: Prohibited.

The service area tool was instructed to find polygon buffer areas driving towards
treatment facilities that fall within a 2.5, 5, and 10-mile driving distance. This process
was repeated for each treatment dataset.
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Figure 10 Visual GIS Workflow
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Data Assumptions
Completion of this analysis makes assumptions with regards to temporal
changes related to mean centers of population in Maricopa County. The most recent
centroid data available is from the 2010 U.S. Census. This study recognizes that the
Maricopa County population has greatly increased since 2010, yet it is assumed that
mean centers of population have remain relatively consistent since the prior census.
Figures 11 – 13 outline map images of developed land coverage and associated
temporal changes in developed land coverage within Maricopa County. Related data
and classifications were retrieved from the U.S. Geological Survey National Land Cover
Database. Developed areas in Maricopa County were measured to be approximately
11.5% in 2011 and 11.9% in 2016, thus representing an approximant total developed
land coverage change of 0.4% during this five-year span. This statistic suggests that
while the population has grown in the county, there has been low spatial-temporal
change with regards to developed land areas. As such, population weighted centroids
utilized for network analysis in this study are assumed to be a better weighted
representation of the overall population than non-weighted centroids created from mere
geographic census tract polygon data.
Additionally, it should also be noted that the analysis of treatment locations for
this study are specific to Maricopa County and any treatment locations falling outside
the county boundary were excluded. It is possible that residents in various parts of the
County may seek treatment in a different nearby neighboring counties other than in
Maricopa County. This study assumes treatment to be accessed by Maricopa County
residents within only the Maricopa County boundary.
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Figure 11 Developed Land Coverage in Maricopa County, 2011
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Figure 12 Developed Land Coverage Maricopa County, 2016
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Figure 13 Five Year Developed Land Coverage Change in Maricopa County, 2011 to 2016
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RESULTS
Closest Facility Analysis
The Closest Facility solver returned least cost distance routes from every mean
population centroid to a) the nearest treatment facility b) the nearest Buprenorphine
provider c) either the nearest treatment facility or Buprenorphine provider. Table 10
outlines detailed descriptive statistics for each specified analysis. Results for all three
analyses were similar. Notably, a wide min/max distance range was observed in the
data causing skewedness in overall route averages. Median route mileage is
considered a more reliable measure of central tendency in all three instances. Median
route distance to the nearest treatment center was determined to be approximately 1.88
miles; to nearest Buprenorphine provider approximately 1.26 miles; to either treatment
center or provider approximately 1.11 miles.
To graphically view the spread of route data, frequency of route distances was
reported. Results of frequency distributions are detailed in Figures 14 – 16. It was
observed that nearly all 916 calculated routes from mean population centroid to the
nearest treatment location are ≤ 10 miles in total distance. Considering the vast
differences in census tract sizes throughout Maricopa County, spatial context of route
distances provides further understanding for analyzing potential at risk locations. Map
Figures 17 – 19 outline the spatial distribution of all route distance results. Note that
route links are different in the three accessibility models as the number and location of
opioid treatment facility sites included in each analysis were not identical for all three
models. Consequently, overall route distribution and possible route lengths of travel
vary. The shortest route distances do appear to cluster around the urban core of
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Maricopa County. Route distances also begin to increase moving outwards from the
urban city area. This is especially true for the large most southern census tract locations
in the county where route ranges are much greater than the median; growing between
50 to 100 miles in distance.

Table 10 Closest Facility Analysis Descriptive Statistics

To Treatment Center

To MAT Provider

To Treatment Center or
MAT Provider

Mean

2.712

1.982

1.757

Median

1.880

1.264

1.111

Standard Deviation

4.374

4.688

4.152

Sample Variance

19.131

21.980

17.240

Range

91.866

98.861

91.866

Minimum

0.0179

0.0214

0.0179

Maximum

91.884

98.883

91.884

916

916

916

Measures (Miles)

Route Count
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Routes to Opioid Treatment Centers
700
600

586

Frequency

500
400
300

233

200

81

100

14

2

50

100

0
2.5

5

10
Distance in Miles

Figure 14 Frequency of Route Distances to Opioid Treatment Centers

Distance
(Miles)

Frequency

Cumulative
Frequency

% Total

% Cumulative
Total

≤ 2.5
≤5
≤ 10
≤ 50
≤ 100

586
233
81
14
2

586
819
900
914
916

64.0%
25.4%
8.8%
1.5%
0.2%

64.0%
89.4%
98.3%
99.8%
100.0%
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Routes to Buprenorphine MAT Providers
900
800

777

700

Frequency

600
500
400
300
200

97

100

28

12

2

10

50

100

0
2.5

5

Distance in Miles

Figure 15 Frequency of Route Distances to Buprenorphine MAT Providers

Distance
(Miles)

Frequency

Cumulative
Frequency

% Total

% Cumulative
Total

≤ 2.5
≤5
≤ 10
≤ 50
≤ 100

777
97
28
12
2

777
874
902
914
916

84.8%
10.6%
3.1%
1.3%
0.2%

84.8%
95.4%
98.5%
99.8%
100.0%
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Routes to Treatment Opioid Center or
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Figure 16 Frequency of Route Distances to Opioid Treatment Center or Buprenorphine MAT Provider

Distance
(Miles)

Frequency

Cumulative
Frequency

% Total

% Cumulative
Total

≤ 2.5
≤5
≤ 10
≤ 50
≤ 100

803
76
28
7
2

803
879
907
914
916

87.7%
8.3%
3.1%
0.8%
0.2%

87.7%
96.0%
99.0%
99.8%
100.0%
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Figure 17 Routes to closest opioid treatment center
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Figure 18 Routes to closest Buprenorphine MAT Provider
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Figure 19 Routes to closest opioid treatment center or Buprenorphine MAT provider
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Service Area Analysis
The Service Area solver returned geographic areas that fell in cutoff categories of
2.5, 5, and 10 miles utilizing the transportation network moving towards specified
treatment locations. Service areas were solved and viewed for a) treatment facilities
alone b) Buprenorphine providers alone c) both treatment facilities and Buprenorphine
providers. Areas that fell outside these locations were also easily visible as their outputs
were not included in yielded geographic polygons. Table 11 outlines detailed descriptive
statistics pertaining to the overall coverage areas for each analysis. Service area and
accessibility outputs were similar for all three analysis and minimal changes were
observed regarding underserved areas in Maricopa County. A positive correlation
between total facility counts and overall service area coverage was observed.
Cumulative service area coverage (0-10 SQMI) to the nearest treatment center was
determined to be approximately 1,699 SQMI; to the nearest Buprenorphine provider
approximately 1,848 SQMI; to either a treatment center or provider approximately 1,900
SQMI.
Maricopa County census tracts where most of the tract boundary fell within the
cumulative service area, provided means to approximate population service estimates.
887 census tracts fell in the cumulative service area to the nearest treatment center;
889 census tracts to the nearest Buprenorphine provider; 893 census tracts to either a
treatment center or provider. Population service density for all three-service area
analysis accounts roughly for 97% of the total population in Maricopa County. Table 12
provides a more detailed view of population serviced broken down by population totals.
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Map Figures 20 – 23 outline the spatial distribution of service areas and
treatment accessibility and provide further understanding of locations struggling with
treatment accessibility. Service areas appear to be similar in location and shape.
Consistent with median route distances from each closest facility analysis, service areas
also tend to branch outward from the urban city areas of Maricopa County. Underserved
areas are observed in the more rural outer census tracts.

Table 11 Service Area Analysis Coverages

Service Area
Cutoff Ranges

To Treatment Center
(SQMI)

To MAT Provider
(SQMI)

To Treatment Center or
MAT Provider (SQMI)

0 to ≤ 2.5 SQMI

614

954

995

2.5 to ≤ 5 SQMI

540

417

420

5 to 10 SQMI

545

477

485

Cumulative SQMI
% SQMI to County
Facilities Count

1699

1848

1900

18.4%

20%

20.6%

182

656

838

Table 12 Population serviced based on ACS 5-year Estimates

Service Area
Population Est.

To Treatment Center
Service Area

To MAT Provider
Service Area

To Treatment Center or
MAT Provider Service
Area

% Service area to
Total Population

97%

97%

97%

Service Area
Population Total

4,039,000

4,042,000

4,065,000

Underserved
Population Total

117,000

114,000

91,000
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Figure 20 Opioid treatment center service areas
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Figure 21 Buprenorphine MAT Providers service areas
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Figure 22 Opioid treatment center and Buprenorphine MAT provider service areas
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Figure 23 Underserved areas in Maricopa County and Percent Population Estimates
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CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of this research was to identify which geographic areas in Maricopa
County, AZ are struggling with accessibility to opioid addiction treatment via qualifying
buprenorphine medication-assisted treatment provider or opioid treatment program and
therefore are at higher risk for encountering opioid related treatment barriers. Similar
trends were observed with regards to access to opioid treatment as demonstrated in
both the closest facility analysis and service areas analysis. The further outwards from
the urban center of Maricopa County, the greater travel distance to reach opioid
treatment services. Even though most of Maricopa County’s population was observed to
reside in the core urban areas, rural areas are disproportionately impacted with regards
to geographic opioid treatment accessibility. It is estimated that upwards of 100,000
Maricopa County residents in these rural areas have greater barriers when attempting
to attain opioid treatment at a specified buprenorphine provider or opioid treatment
program.
The findings of this study shine light on a common problematic trend of rural
health disparities seen throughout the nation. Future studies may want to analyze opioid
treatment accessibility on a statewide level. As Maricopa County is one of the most
populous counties in not only Arizona but the entire United States, it would be
hypothesized that even greater accessibility to opioid treatment care would be observed
throughout the remaining Arizona state boundaries. Analyzing treatment services
available by more specific characteristics such as payment/insurance, payment
assistance, or specialized population programming may also provide a better picture to
overall accessibility and opioid treatment.
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